ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Needs of the family with a relative in an Intensive Care Unit (ICU) has always posed a challenge to healthcare workers especially nurses and doctors. This is because the family members relied heavily on the healthcare workers for information on the patient's condition and progress as the patient himself/herself was not able to communicate or receive any communication from the healthcare workers as well as the family members due to their medical condition. This in turn created a feeling of helplessness for the family members as they have no idea what the patient felt or would like to be done to them. The family members have other concerns associated with this as well, especially for the very close relatives like spouse, parent or sibling who spent most of the time at the ICU where the patient is cared. The gravity of the illness as well as the physical condition of the patient which most times have been rendered critical due to sedations or medications prevented any direct communication of the patient to those surrounding him/her.
Many studies have reported the lack of support by healthcare professionals when dealing with family members who has a relative in VJG +%7 1PG UWEJ NCPFOCTM UVWF[ YCU D[ /QNVGT YJQ KP KFGPVKſGF the family needs according to priorities by conducting a survey using a questionnaire with 45 items listed as needs of family members. This questionnaire has since been a guiding instrument for further studies of family members' needs in the ICU.
In Malaysia, there have been very little studies that particularly looked into the needs of the family. An unpublished study in 2007 (Faridah) , looked at the communication needs of family members as well as those of the JGCNVJECTG RTQXKFGTU +P VJKU UVWF[ HCOKN[ OGODGTU JCXG KFGPVKſGF VJG NCEM of communication by healthcare providers especially nurses as important aspect to be improved as their concern for the patient's condition need to be communicated as frequent as possible. Need of communication has been KFGPVKſGF CU QPG QH VJG OQUV KORQTVCPV RTKQTKV[ KP VJG PGGFU CUUGUUOGPV studies by Molter (1979) , Leske (1986) and Azoulay (2001) .
This small study at a teaching hospital in the northern region of Malaysia was conducted to identify the needs of the family members and YJGVJGT VJQUG PGGFU KFGPVKſGF YGTG UKOKNCT VQ VJQUG PGGFU KFGPVKſGF KP QVJGT UVWFKGU 6JG ſPFKPIU OC[ DG WUGF CU C DCUKU HQT HWTVJGT KORTQXGOGPV for the nurses in ICU of this hospital when attending to family members of critically ill patients and assist them to cope with the anxiety and distress faced by them.
Objectives of the study
There were 3 objectives of the study. One was to identify the needs of family members having a relative in the ICU, second was to prioritize those needs and thirdly was to identify the person/caregiver who met the needs of the family members.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Family members with a relative in the Intensive Care Unit (ICU) faced a crisis period due to the stress and anxiety invoked by the admission to this unit known for its high mortality rate. Admission to the ICU is mostly unplanned and the patients were almost always deemed to be in a critical condition. Many studies in Western societies (Azoulay, 2001; Leske, 2002; Rose, 1995) have acknowledged the importance of healthcare givers providing adequate support to family members and identifying their needs in times of crisis, in order to ease the effects of the crisis to family members. A NCPFOCTM UVWF[ /QNVGT KFGPVKſGF PGGFU QH TGNCVKXGU KP ſXG FKHHGTGPV UWDUECNGU CPF COQPI VJG EQOOQP PGGFU KFGPVKſGF YCU VJG PGGF VQ JCXG hope. This was followed by the need to be given adequate and honest information of the patient and for staff to show concern for the patients.
While there were many reported studies conducted in the Western societies, there were very few reported studies conducted by the Asian countries especially Malaysia. In most of the subcscale needs by Molter EQOOWPKECVKQP YCU GUUGPVKCN KP OGGVKPI VJG PGGFU KFGPVKſGF (CTKFCJ TGRQTVGF VJG TGNCVKXGUŏ KFGPVKſGF EQOOWPKECVKQP PGGFU CU XGT[ important especially by nurses as they believed nurses were instrumental in the care of the patients and were able to give accurate information on the patient's condition. They were disappointed that very few nurses do communicate and referred them to the doctors whom they said were not available most of the time and appointments be made prior seeing them.
It is important for nurses to meet the needs of family members as they were advocators for the patients who were unable to decide on the care IKXGP VJGKT ETKVKECN EQPFKVKQP 5CVKUſGF HCOKN[ OGODGTU IKXGU UWRRQTV VQ the care intervention of the patient and helped improved patient outcomes (Miracle, 2006) . Nurse were on hand to provide the important needs via good communication and communication should be voluntarily provided as most times family members were uncertain what to asked (Faridah, 2007) . Having family members together for a family conference to provide patient feedback allowed staff to respond to questions raised and other family members getting similar information form one source (Davidson, 2009 ; /KTCENG 6JG UGVDCEM YQWNF DG VJG FKHſEWNV[ QH IGVVKPI VJG PWODGTU of family members as each would have responsibilities and visited different times, unless for decision on critical issues like surgery or impending death.
Visiting hours and designated waiting rooms were important for family members who waited vigilantly for the sick relative and open visitation has been made an option in many hospitals, while some remain rigid with visitation hours (Faridah 2007) . In this study (Faridah, 2007) , family members from a hospital that adhered strictly to visiting hours informed that what they need was to be able to have a few moments every hour or so to check the patient was alright and it pained them when they were not permitted once the visiting hours over, particularly the evening visiting hours the day before. Waiting rooms with basic café amenities were not deemed to be important (Faridah, 2007) but it helped and some family appreciate information on community services and resource centers (Chui & Chan, 2007) members.
Regardless of the educational level (Chui & Chan, 2007) family members need time with the patient to be able to adjust to the sudden critical situation (Azoulay, 2001 ).
Family members who stayed vigilant by the bedside of their loved ones in the ICU were subjected to a lot of stress and psychological crisis. Relatives with lower educational ability reportedly experienced higher stress (Chui & Chan, 2007) .
METHODOLOGY
This is a descriptive study and the setting was an ICU in a teaching hospital in the northern region of Malaysia. The ICU has a bed capacity of 12. The samples recruited for the study were family members who have a relative patient admitted to the ICU. They were altogether 110 family members from 45 ICU patients were approached and invited to participate. Five family members declined citing tiredness and unable to concentrate in answering the questionnaires. Data were collected for a period of 2 months from February 2010 till April 2010.
There were more than one relatives of a patient who participated. The inclusion criteria included age of 18 years and above; marriage and 'blood' related to the patient either spouse, sibling or parent; has visited the patient within 36-48 hours of admission; able to read and write and available for an interview by the researcher.
All the family members who participated were asked to answer a set of needs assessment questionnaires adopted from (Molter & Leske, 1983; Warren, 1993) with permission for use. The questionnaires were prepared bilingual in the English and Malay language version. The translation into the Malay language was done by an interpreter and both versions were made available during data collection.
There were two parts to the questionnaire, part A contained 10 demographic data questions which includes -the age, gender, relationship to patient, frequency of visit and the perception of severity of illness.Part B has 44 item questions which has 3 types of responses for the Critical Care Family Needs Inventory (CCFNI), Needs Met Index (NMI) and identifying the person who met the needs. For the CCFNI and NMI, the participant has to answer using a Likert scale of 1-4, with 4 being very important and 1-not important. For the person who met the needs, there were 6 categories listed and the participant has to tick the relevant answer. Altogether there were 5 PGGFU UWDUECNG KFGPVKſGF HQT VJG %%(0+ CPF 0/+ 6JG[ YGTG KPHQTOCVKQP needs, comfort needs, proximity needs, assurance needs and support needs.
# RKNQV UVWF[ YCU EQPFWEVGF CPF VJGTG YCU PQ UKIPKſECPV COGPFOGPV required. The estimated time required for a family member to answer all the questions were between 30 minutes to 45 minutes.
All the questionnaires were administered by the researcher when the relatives were waiting along the corridors leading to the ICU before visiting hours. Relatives who agreed to participate were given explanation on the UVWF[ CKOU CPF VJG[ YGTG CUMGF VQ UKIP C EQPUGPV UVCVKPI VJG EQPſFGPVKCNKV[ of the information revealed and that it was used for research purposes only. They were informed that should they wish to withdraw as a participant they may do so without being penalized. Also the participation is voluntary.
The data were collected between 0900hours to 2000 hours and each participant need to answer the question with the researcher present. Any SWGUVKQPU VJCV TGSWKTGF ENCTKſECVKQP YGTG CVVGPFGF D[ VJG TGUGCTEJGT 0Q questionnaires were allowed to be taken home. This ensures 100% return of the answered questionnaires. The researcher applied and received ethical permission from the University as well as from the director of the hospital where the study was conducted.
FINDINGS
All the questions of part A and part B were computed and descriptive UVCVKUVKEU NKMG OGCP CPF UVCPFCTF FGXKCVKQP YGTG WUGF VQ FGUETKDG VJG ſPFKPIU From the 100 participants who consented for the study, the FGOQITCRJKE RTQſNG KPENWFGF HGOCNG CPF OCNG 6JG RCTVKEKRCPVUŏ CIG ranged from 18 to 79 years with majority between 50-59 years. Thirty (30%) of the participants were spouse and 50(50%) were parents, while 6(6%) were child of patient and 14(14%) sibling. All the participants relative were diagnosed as critically ill and their age ranges from 14-82 years.
There were 39 family members who had previous experience of having a relative admitted to the ICU and another 61 family members do not have previous experience.
Part B of the questionnaire compute the needs analysis from 5 subscale categories namely -information needs, comfort needs, proximity needs, assurance needs and support needs.
For information needs, there were 8 questions; comfort needs -7 questions, proximity needs -7 questions, assurance needs -11 questions and support needs -11 questions which totaled 44 questions. Each question was numbered from 1-44. #U HQT VJG 0/+ VJG YTKVGT KFGPVKſGF VJG VQR ſXG PGGFU OGV DCUGF QP the Likert scale value of 3 and 4. The needs met were from a mixture of information, proximity and assurance subscales. There were 2 NMI from the information subscales. The table below summarises the NMI met. 
DISCUSSION
This study aimed to answer questions on needs of family members with a relative admitted to the ICU; priorities of the needs and who met the needs of the family members.
Needs and priorities of family members in ICU
In Malaysia the relative is usually blood related or by marriage and KPENWFGU URQWUG RCTGPVU UKDNKPI QT EJKNF 6JG FGOQITCRJKE RTQſNG QH RCTVKEKRCPVU KP VJG UVWF[ KFGPVKſGF VJCV QH VJG RCTVKEKRCPVU YGTG HGOCNG with 50% being a parent and 30 % spouse. As majority of the participants were parents and spouse, the needs relating to knowing the outcome of the patient ranked most important among the CCFNI questions and it is from the assurance subscale, with 100% participants ranking this as important. Studies (Lee & Lay, 2003; Leske, 2002; Rose, 1995) have shown that family members with a relative in ICU experienced crisis with anxiety and feeling of uncertainty of the survival rate of the relative. This is compounded by the fact that all family members of patients admitted to the ICU in Malaysia YQWNF DG PQVKſGF VJCV VJG RCVKGPV KU EQPUKFGTGF ETKVKECN CPF NKUVGF KP VJG XGT[ ill list. Therefore family members need to know the possible outcome of the patient to be mentally and physically prepared for the worse. Also this allows planning for other alternative and complementary medicine currently practiced in the country.
The next important need was to be called at home about changes in patient's condition, which is from the proximity subscale. Although 73% of the participants agreed this as the second most important need, and the fact that communication technology has been well established in the country with almost every individual owned a cellular phone, the concept of informing relatives at home about changes in the patient's conditions by nurses has not been a practice in this hospital and the public hospitals in the country. Family members would be contacted at home when the patient's condition is critically ill and if there were no family members in the hospital at that time. The process of connecting to the family members by the nurses is stringent as each telephone call need to be connected through the operator and details of the patient be given. Experience has shown that there was no need to inform family members at home of changes in the patient's status, as family members were always available outside the ICU. Parents and spouse almost never leave the ICU perimeter when a family member is admitted to the unit.
The next two needs were from the assurance subscale that is to have questions answered honestly and to feel there is hope with 67%. Although 'honestly' may be interpreted differently by different individual, the fact that OCLQTKV[ RCTVKEKRCPVU KFGPVKſGF VJKU CU CP KORQTVCPV PGGF KV ECP DG IGPGTCNN[ accepted that the word has similar meanings to the participants. Family members relied on the nurses and doctors for information on the progress of the patients as patients were not conscious to be told of their conditions. When nurses or doctors answered questions asked with explanations, relatives perceived this as being honest. This related very much to feeling of hope which also has similar number of responses. These two needs involved communication by nurses and doctors to communicate information to the family members. Family members felt they were advocators for the patient and any perceived hope they received from the nurses or doctors would eased any fear and made it easier for them when they visited the patient.
6JG ſHVJ PGGF QH UGGKPI VJG RCVKGPV HTGSWGPVN[ YCU HTQO VJG RTQZKOKV[ UWDUECNG 6JKU
PGGF JCU DGGP KFGPVKſGF CU QPG QH VJG KORQTVCPV PGGF KP studies by (Azoulay, 2001; Davidson, 2009) . In another study (Faridah, VJG TGNCVKXGU KPVGTXKGYGF KFGPVKſGF VJG PGGF VQ XKUKV CU HTGSWGPVN[ as possible even for short periods of time to ensure the patient is alright. The hospital's visiting hours for the ICU were similar to the visiting hours of the other units in the hospital that is from 1200hrs to 1400 hours for the afternoon and 1700 hours to 1900 hours for the evening. At any time only two family members were allowed to visit. Family members were not allowed to come in between visiting hours and as parents and spouse, this caused a great deal of anxiety. The ICU stated its own reason for not allowing in between visits as the ICU has 18 beds and 100% occupancy. Unscheduled visits by family members caused disruptions when procedures or doctors rounds were in progress. Information on patient's condition was mostly given by the attending doctors. Nurses usually reemphasize information given by doctors. Relatives preferred doctors to provide information on the medical aspect as the information given were comprehensive as opposed to information given by nurses which were mostly basic information based on observations and conscious level of the patient (Faridah, 2007) . Nurses were not willing to divulge any information pertaining to the general condition of the patient as this violated the hospital policy that only doctors were allowed to give detailed information of the patients. As the question did not specify the relatives' preferred choice of healthcare givers, it can be concluded that doctors would be the most preferred choice of health personnel to provide comprehensive information to the families, but basic information pertaining to the condition of the patient were met by nurses.
#PQVJGT PGGF KFGPVKſGF YCU VQ IKXG KPHQTOCVKQP CDQWV VJG RCVKGPV CV least once a day. Family members' of critical patients would cling to even the slightest chance of hope given by doctors and nurses on the patient's condition, and they welcomed any information given to them. Knowing the busy situation in the ICU as well as the heavy work schedule of doctors and nurses, family members would be grateful if doctors or nurses update them on the patient's condition at least once a day. Although this NMI ranked fourth, the high percentage 90% indicated its importance by relatives. It is not a practice for nurses to divulge any information of the patient to family members voluntarily (Faridah, 2007) but even if it was just to inform them the patient's general condition means a lot to these relatives. Each communication activity by nurses established rapport. Equally important was the fact that it would be alright for family members to leave the hospital for a short time, to attend to other family or personal matters knowing that should anything happen during the absence, the nurses would inform them. All the family members owned a cell phone in the study.
Staff who met needs of family members
The family members agreed that nurses were the most important and appropriate staff who met their needs as nurses were there at all times. Relatives believed that nurses were more compassionate to them during crisis as opposed to other health professionals. Consistently nurses were KFGPVKſGF CU VJG MG[ JGCNVJ RGTUQPPGN YJQ OGV HCOKN[ PGGFU QH ő JCXG URGEKſE RGTUQP VQ ECNN CV VJG JQURKVCN YJGP WPCDNG VQ XKUKV JCXG SWGUVKQPU answered honestly; to know the types of staff members taking care of the patient; to feel accepted to the hospital staff and to have explanation given VJCV CTG WPFGTUVCPFCDNGOE 6JKU ſPFKPIU YCU EQPUKUVGPV YKVJ GCTNKGT UVWFKGU (Chui & Chan, 2007; Molter, 1979; Warren, 1993) . As nurses can only divulge very basic information, they usually do so without the medical jargons and this has great implications to nursing, as majority family members feel comfortable communicating to nurses. A nurse respected by family members would be able to provide emotional support and assist them VQ CEEGRV KPGXKVCDNG UKVWCVKQPU UJQWNF VJG PGGF CTKUGU VJKU ſPFKPI EQPITWGPV with (Chui & Chan, 2007) .
CONCLUSION
All the family needs informed in this study need nurses to communicate with the family members in order to meet those needs. Needs related to the patient and his/her outcome presided over needs of the family members. The hospital did not have a proper waiting room with basic amenities, but this was considered unimportant. There was never a need to be alone as in Malaysia, family relationship is strong regardless of ethnicity and at any time, especially in the ICU there were always more than one family member present at any time. This was one reason the writer was able to collect data from more than one family member visiting the patient. Although the ſPFKPIU QH VJKU UOCNN UVWF[ ECPPQV DG IGPGTCNK\GF HQT VJG YJQNG RQRWNCVKQP of family members with a relative in the ICU, the similarities of the needs KFGPVKſGF KP VJG UVWF[ ECPPQV DG KIPQTGF CU VJG[ UJQYGF EQPUKUVGPV TGUWNVU with studies done in the west (Azoulay, 2001; Leske, 2002; Sturdivant & Warren, 2009 ) and those in Taiwan (Liaw, Chen, & Yin, 2004) . The top priority for the needs assessment varies with different group population CPF DCEMITQWPF DWV VJG ſPFKPIU YGTG EQPUKUVGPV YKVJ QVJGT RTGXKQWU studies indicating needs of assurance, proximity and information subscales. Consistently the role of nurses in meeting those needs remain a critical factor and nurses need to continuously identify strategies to best meet the needs of family members in times of crisis.
